
FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE
California for Clear OmahiCity

Property.
Splendid large two-stor- y residence tin th

finest residence street In Los Angeles, No.
E. Artsms St.; nearly new and thor-

oughly modern; lot 6"li to 20 ft. alloy;
laige barn, chicken pens, laundry house;
with gas and water connections and se-
rvant' toilet In rear; beautiful grounds In
tet of condition, lawn flowers and young
trees. House Is finely finished In selected
yellow pins wood and beautifully tinted;
Very expensive electrlo fixtures dining
room fixtures alone cost over $100. Very
tare living room with very elaborate man-
tel boo a canes, etc.; spacious window seat;
very complete butlers pantry. Just the
home for one who can lay hack and rest,
being In a quiet and dignified atmosphere.
J rite, only $lo,OW. straight K.wA) Jeaje
at 7 per cent.

Also SO acres unimproved farming land
In Los Angeles county that is eepeclully
adapted for wheat or barley, etc., being
a rich sandy loam, and from recent re-
ports discovered to be In the artesian
belt, wells having been developed very
close to this fine land; situated close to
main Southern Pacific line and 3Vs miles
south and west pt tlie thriving town of
Lancaster, about M miles north of Los
Angeles city; value, $40 per acre, ciear of
Incumbrance.

I wlh to exchange one or both for a
clear Income property In Omaha.

icing up Kusfcell Alderaon, care Emerson
Hall, commission merchunts, your city, or
write fctlwin Alderson, owner, -6 8. Broad-
way, Los Angeles, .Cal. Z AU73 17x

ONLY, HOTEL In town; trade for land or
sell; bus line and mall from train; livery
barn. Pays from $l,oO0 to $2,vw a year.
Hell on account of wife's health. Address

. W-2- 1. Z M 144 All

FOR TRADE 10 acres best hay land In
, Holt county; will trade for residence prop-
erty In Omaha or Lincoln; price i,'M).
Anderson Bros., Br is tow. Neb.

1M 20x

IF TOU do not find what you want In this
column, put an ad. In and you will soon
get It. Z fct

WANTED A good newspaper plant; will
trnde Cheyenne cornty, Kansas land. Ad-
dress Ruby Moore, k't. Francis, Kan.zm isx

FOR BALB OR EXCHANGE for land.
one sixteen horse-pow- Avery entrim
with 86x80 separator. wind stacker.
weigher and feeder complete. Address
Box 64, Underwood. Ia. Z 368 18

GOOD FARM LANDS TO EXCHANGE
FOR CITY I'KOl'lilU'K.

C6 acres located within a mile of Flatts- -
mouth, Nebraska; land lays fairly well
all under cultivation, good five-roo- cot
tage, small orchard, barn and other out
buildings. Will exchange a $3,0u0 equity
In this place for good dwelling In Omaha
or Boutn umana, or. equal vaiue.

(0 acres located about 10 miles south of
Plattsmouth; all under cultivation, good
five-roo- m house, barn, double corn crib
two wells, good young orchorl; land lays
rolling. Price, $00 per acre. Will ex-
change same for a good residence In
Omaha. South Omaha or any gooa east'
ern Nebraska town. Must be free from
eucumberance; nothing against this place.
Will rent for $3.00 an acre cash. Can
give possession of this immediately. For
further particulars' write Falter & Tate,
Plattsmouth, Neb. 414 24

ABOUT $2,000 worth of recorded Short
horns for land. Converse, Avoca. la.

IDS ACRE3 Fremont county, Iowa; 65 In
cultivation; fair buildings; $55 per acre;
mortgage $3,J. For Omaha or South
Omaha property. Sidney, Ia

Z 464 18x

FOR RENT HOUSES
In all parta of the city. R.UUUOiliO c, hllrl & Co., ye,

U 818

FOR RENT.n I .. 1 J . . . .. . Awnnn ha.l
wu.king distance. U06--7 N. Uth St.; $8
and $12 per month. Inquire R. C. Peters
4t Co., giouna noor, uoa um

D M19

1Xrl ISIPQ In 'l Prta of the City. TheJJ.U U Oi-- v fj. vi. Co. ftjg Bee Bldit
X 3J

UOUBES. Insurance. Ring wait. Barker Blk.
kj VI

THE Omaha Van Storage Co., pack,
move and stole U. H. goods. Storehouse,
1120-2- 4 N. lKth. OUica, lall Faruaub

.Tel. Doug. Ut. itma
WW. miwe nlanos. MaKEard Van & Stor

age Co. Tel. Doug. 14H. Office, i71J Web- -
ater St. umi

-- ROOM modern house, except furnace. $20.
C. M. Bachinann, i6 Paxton Blk. Tel.
Red 63!. is

FOR rent, 1013 Boutn Thirtieth St. 6

rooms except furnace. $22.60 per monm,
lieneon 4c Myers, i . x. "g"

BIH1 us when shipping household goods to
large cities west. We can save you
,,,7,v KXPRESSMEN'9 DELlVtKl

CO.. 214 N. Blxteanth St. Tel. Doug lias.

i. Bchwarts. mov' van. 1610 WDoug. 204

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, witli bath
and laundry; N. E. cor. 25th Ave. and
Leavenworth; house in perfect order, new
plumbing; hot water neating; re
J. conneu. wi nom xiu.

mR nrcNT fiat: city water. 16th
mnA vinmn Sis.: $8 uer month. C. M.
Bachmann. 436 Paxlon Blk. D M675

modern cottage, close In. Apply
. 2228 Burt St. tr

JIOU8H furnishings can be bought of us
fully 25 per cent cheaper than at the

stores. We have the best stock
In' Omaha. Our terms: $25 worth, $1 per

OMAHA FI'RNITVRH AND CARPET CO.
i3 rarnam ci.

I 274 18

tivt Chlcairo St.. 8 rooms, nice yard, $40
87118 KVrnam. 8 rooms modern, brick,
$46; 1V10 Blnney, 10 rooms modern. $;ia.

Klngwalt Bros., Barker oioca. L ai-- bi u
til.EllANT new elaht-roo- houso for rent

all modern conveniences; large yard and
tine location. 1111 S. 31st St. Phone
Harney 8526. D-- 407 18x

FOR RENT Modern flat, one-ha- lf bloc
from car, near Hanscom park; hot water
beat. Cull at laM bo. 2Mh street.

D US 18x

15RICK houses, close In $45 and t
1m N. 2f,th. 8 rooms
W ii S. 16th, 6 rooms $18 m)

L 1 Harney. 7 rooms $17

JOHN N. FRENZER. OPP. OLD P. o.
I 420 18

1Q.ROOM modern house and barn, buth an
toilet sepurute, I lavatories, Just papered
and painted. 2M3 Hlrknry.

modern tlat, N. 3Hh.
J. H. PARROTTE. PAXTON BLK.

D 4J0 18

FOR RENT.
8138 Mason St.. elegant new stroctly

moiiern house, .

78 N. 27th Ave., 8 rooms, allmodern, $5.
$224 Poppleton Ave., 8 rooms, modern, $.5.

43 Pi.oitteion Ave.. 8 rooms, modern. $3o.
104 Maple St., 8 rooms, newly painted and

HMD red.
$217 Cuming St., 8 rooms, modern except

furnace, -- t.
gouthwet coiner SS1 and Cuming Sts.,

rofims. moilern. $32.50.
1554 Sherman Ave.. 4 rooms In banement. $8.

PAYNK INVEdTMKNT COMPANY.
TeL Douglas ITbl. 1st tloor n. x. iruai

FOR RENT.
4904 Chicago St., 8 rooms, modern.... .$5ti:

K N. 50th Ave., modern . A 00

t!J& I'srker St . So.uO

lMtsnient 1712 Hickory St., 8 rooms . 10 i)
14M 8. 17th, 6 . 16 00

lus) Pacific, I rooms ... . 13 00

Phone Red 1246. Room 8, Barker BI)l.

THREE ACRES, fruit and new
house, 10 minutes' walk from business
center of Council Bluffs. F. D. Wead,
15:4 Douglas. D fT 18

$18-- 41 rooms all newly piipered and painted.
1222 Bo. r7th Pt., mod ex. furnace.

8' rooms. l'Ji'l Bi. 15th St.
$16-2- 772 Cal. fct , r.. all
lis --room fiat, 87o6 Cuming St

N. P. DODGR i CO,
Bld- - 1714 "'E-u-m to

40 lArge store room. 1S18 Homey Bt.,
acrua from library.

N. P. IkAvIB CO.,
See Bldg., 1714 Farnam.

TS 89

'fop. rent houses
KV modern flat, clean and tin
rent ressonuble to right party. 'aron
A Co., N. Y. L. D 452 18

LOANS on city or farm roprty. call on
or address, Larson Co. , 418 N. Y. Ufo.

D 4S0 18

2SJI Charle street, rooms, modern $?B

4o p. 2th, 8 rooms, modern w
St N. iL!nd. cottage 11

i 8. 2th (S'. Omaha) cottage.. W
UAKV1N 1IH09., 1C04 iartinra.

DV& lg

IR RENT m modern house, 2921

,ap,,'lt.rrt' Inulre F- - PAIiJrklu(1!!"
C o.. -

FOR HKXT-fro- om flat. 115; M floor,
N. 24th St. The Tutnam Co.. 64 X.
Life. l-- 268 !i

FOLK-ROO- Modern flat. 2nd fliwr; to
family of adults. iM fierce street.

ll io lnx

SRCOND floor (4 room and alcove) In
strictly modern house. Heat furnished

nd use of laundry; west tarnam oistiicu
Address W 117, care Bee. i w ix

r 1 j n. nr.m.
Close.... m,. moaern cottage, ai a. m ltaA '..-- - dqa locust, house, modern except

furnace, t'rire reduced to --v. n
ai- -i ciiuMii. cuune's, .n iio

I If
.Thorns Douglas 3S8. 837 N. T. Life

U j 13

10-- MODERN, 221S California, $32.50.
modern, and barn, 1315 So. 32d, $30.
modern, and barn. K54 No. loth, $J5.

J lots, 2i6 Muple. $18.
modern ex. furnace, 2VW Parker, $18.

. L. v fc.AU, 15J4 ixiugms.
D 476 18

OR RENT SI ORES & OFFICES

OFFICES FOR RENT.
For the first time in three years suite of

two rooms in Brown Blk., 16th and Doug-
las tits., north an east exposures; vault
and water; choice arrangement of rooms.

I-- 18

FOR RENT Desk room In Bee oltlce, city
hall building, 417 N. 20th St., South Omaha.
Apply to manager. 1184
CITABLE for wholesale or manufactur
ing. 44xlu0: three floors and basement.
eluvator; will rent iixlou separately; lOuU-- 5

St. Inquire 314 First NuUonal
Bunk BlOg. 1828

U ROUND FLOOR space 6(1x122, light three
siaes, cnion I acme trackage, suitable forinaiiufacturlng or light storage. L. G.
Do up, 14th and Nicholas Sis.

I M5M

FOR RENT, 1318 Howard, 4 stories and
basement, gooa elevator; suitable for
wholesale and manufacturing. Long lease
can pa given, inquire oi btull Bros.

I M706 18

STORK room In a brick building, 4201
Hamilton St., for rent, only $14 per
nnmn. rc. v.. reiera & to-- , ground floor,
nee xjiug. 1 6V

CENTRAL, drug store, with fixtures; also
ia unary, witn power. Tlxard. 220 North
2JO. l M6ol

modern building In whole- -
M Hlntrlet - noaneaalnn .iv.n Ki , i , A . . , I I

H p ii 1' ii7 r.,.u. "
I-- 17

A suite of two rooms on the second floor
TJ. S. Nat l. Bank Bldg. Face both Far- - Inam ana lztn streets. Bee us NOW.

C1IAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
1201 Farnam St.

268 IT

10B S. 15TH ST $35
1906 N. 24th. new store r
ilt in. ioi n ni lis

-- iiii n. r itn, urr. uiu p. o.
421 18

FOR RENT.
Three and five-stor- y brick wholesale build

ing, trackage . In rear, paved street In
front; possession after May 1st, 1528-8- 1-

83 North 16th St.

ALFRED C. KENNEDY,
,200 First National Bank. Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 722.

I
PURCHASERS of 20th and Farnam think

of building and want application to rent
lores, r . 1. Wead, 1524 Douglas St.

477 1$

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.

Small and large oihces for rent on the
ground floor and upstairs. Ail nice, light,
outside oltlces. One especially fine large
S"iC 0n,'-- ' 'TtH '.raimce. had at a rented
at once. See us Wow.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO..
Ground Floui. 12ol Farnam St

1471 18

F?.R0ENl7Jil cla"b,uf.lne?i building
towns

ln northeast Nebraska; 10UX15 feet; a choice
location for grocery, general merchandise
or furniture store: two stories and base
ment; could arrange living rooms on sec
ond floor; elevator, electric lights and
niodern conveniences; elegant show win
dows front and side. Address W 83, care
Bee. 1 M406 114 X

FOR RENT -- Desk room or half of
Pleasant ofllce. Address W 88. Bee.

I--

FOR RENT Ground floor space, 50x90, M.
& U. trackage, suitable lor manufactur
ing or storage. Inquire Neb.-Iow- a Steel
Tank, 14th and Nicholas. I M459 24x

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Front room, on ground floor,

soutn or rarnam; rurnixnea or un
furnished. Stute price. Address W 36,
care Bee. K M417 x

COTTAGE or rooms for housekeplng; close
In; by family of adults. Address W 30,
care Bee. K 408 18x

WANTED Large, light room for school
and small factory. 4o7 W. O. W. building.

K 457 lbx

BUSINESS CHANCES
$1,X0 BUYS 5 bids and 6 offers on wheat.

oooa lor one week. 8 cents advance or
decline iroin price gives $100 pro 111.

S rite for particulars. Commerce Grainco., cos commerce Bldg., Chicago.
Y-- 352 lSx.

THE PiLiar'RY pi.iK
Do you want to make an absolutely safe

investment of $5 down and $5 a month for
five months and get a deed to o acres of
Jand In western Canada that "may makeyou independent! Oo yoti know that by
our plan you can Invest $5 per month andupward in guaranteed fruit and wheat
wouYd '"ike totts"end ou?r'irXoiU.
The Pillsbury Plan, which gives details
oi great value to anyone who u In tt rented
ill bettering his condition. Ptllebury West
ern uanaua Lana company, Minneapolis,
Minn. x326 18x

FOR sale or exchange A $1,W0 stock of gro
ceries, shoes, notions In Nelraka; fix-
tures $2uo additional. Address W 26 cars
Bee .

We CAN sell your land or business, no
matter vhere located. Cash buyeis wall-- .
nig. Address W 2b, care Bee. Y 3451HX

OOOD paying telephone system for aula.or might tax gooa cheap land In ex
change, r Ir8t-cl- a investment for any
oie with telephone experience. Write, W
Si, care of Bee. X MJU 24

HOTEL FOR SALE.
ieorasaa jiouse, isortn nails, iseDrasita,

27 rooms, including furniture. Income from
roomeis alone exceeds -- 0 ier month.
Besi location In city; full every night.
Price. $v-o- terms $3.(JU0 cash, baliuice
in nve years al six ner cent interest.
Buchanan 4k Patterson. North PI'ilte. Ne.
braska. Y 414 18

IF YOU are Interested In estsbllshlng a
sanit, ilium, health resort or sj'iing water
enterprise, write us Immediately. We have
boo acres, SO buildings, eleetrlc light plant
and every modern Spring
of water 1 1 iron and other ana:ysU. .q.ulp- -
inent for handling water complete. Rich
ard V. Hxrnett & Co. (Inc.). Ti Liberty
Sc. New York. T 0 lhx

SPLENDID Investments In real estate
alMut Lincoln; general slock goods for
exchange. Teeple, 17V7 Bt. Mary's Ave.,
Omaha. X 4b0 18X

MVAT mrlf.t inrl nliA hnma titr tta $ I

Hade; will trade for good-easter- Ne- -
braska laud. Addresa W 54, Fiwa. I
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BUSINESS CHANCES

PATENTS
64-PAG- C BOOK FREE,

This book Is the result of twenty years
experience and tells all about patents.
Illustrates luo mechunclal movements and
contains a full history of all the great
money making Inventions of the century.
Hook free to everyone.
OMKARA A BROCK.. Patent Attorneys.

818 F Street, Washington, D. C.
Y 367 18x

FIRST CLASS HOTEL FOR SALE The
undersigned offers a great opportunity to
any person desiring to purchase a first
class brick hotel In central Mebraska
fifty beds; extra large, commodious ofllce,
dining room, kitchen, etc.: steam heat;
only first class hotel In growing young
city soon to reach lu.OoO population; archi
tecture very tine in this house; guaran-
teed that It Is clearing $7,000 per year; this
hotel cannot be duplicated for 140,000 at
least; terms reasonable; write; come and
see me and go and examine hotel and Its
business; write me first, and 1 will be sure
to meet you. ineo. r. uarnes. oxford.

. , ..... croDertvJ- -you want to Duy a nomer
you W14llt to rent a house?..,, in ... t k...ia..
you want to oorrow money?

so. list your wants with us; we get re--

TEMPLETON HANKER.
w6 Bee khUK. TeL Uoualas-290-

Y--

HOMESEEKERS, ATTENTION! Doubleyour money; buy Irrigated sugar beet
farms; protected by huge reservoir; never- -
failing water supply; perpetual water-right- s;

advancing rapidly; a rare oppor-
tunity; safe as government bonds. Writtoday or call on Kutch A Snurr. .lul.m--
burg, Colo. Y M202 21

OLD established well pump and windmill
business lor sale. J. E. Hoover, IOck
Box 45, Benedict, Neb. T M161 A14x

PATENTS
GUARANTEED

Patent (secured or Fee Returned.
Send model or sketch for free opinion as topatentability. Send for illustrated Guide

Book. Contains 100 mechanical move-
ments and LIST OF INVENTIONS
WANTED. Particulars NEW TRADE
MARK LAW COPYRIGHTS, etc. Pat-
ents advertised free in World's Progress.

Reg. Attorneys.
888 F Street, Washington, D. C.

T
TOU can never profit by business chancesunless you have some, money; small sav

ings are me rnundation of large fortunes;start a savings account with J. I.. Tiran.
dels & Sons, Bankers, 16th and Douglas
bis. Assets over nuu.ouy. y

WANTED A good newspaper plant; will
ii hub tneyenne county, Kansas, land.Address Ruby Moore, St. Francis. Kan.

Y 280 18 X

WANTED Responsible man to manage
urancn onice ana aistriDUting depot forlarge coffee and spice company owning
Its own mills: salary 8ixx monthlv &n,i
commissions: references and investment
of $1,000 required. Address Maria ger, 18
xiiver oi., cmcago. Y 402 18x
w . - .

stock or groceries and fixtures.
Can reduce stock to suit buver. Onnd
reason for selling. Address W 22. care

ee. Y 406 lSx

WISH to sell a Chlcaa--o retail mllllnerv
mm aressmaKing Dusiness; estaDllshed 20
years; aoes ,oou annually, making ownerIndependent end now desires to retire.Liberal proposition to the right party.f'rtlr 1 m . i T -- - t. -w.v, ,wi-M- n fuo. wvi i, ov., wiiiuiku;

Y X

GENERAL sales manager wanted. Well
Known manuiacturlna-- onmnanv rtnlnv
largest business of Its kind In the United
States. Desires to contract for term of
rears with capable, trustworthy man to
laita cnarge oi urancn office and manage
salesmen in mis territory, salary, $1ojO
per month to start and expenses, also
commission. Manager must place on
deposit, $1,000 during term of employment
and furnish satisfactory references as to
Integrity. Rapid promotion assured right
party. AOdress, Manager bales Dept.,
uhh itecior ttiag, cnicago. x km ltix

HOTEL ior sale, or will sell furnishings
ana lease bullalng: two-sto-ry frame build
ing, 18 rooms, dulng a good business; theowner Is dead and widow does not wish
to continue the business. Address or
apply to C. W. Smith, North Bend, Dodge
county, Nebraska. X 861 lhx

CAN BUT CONTROL.
$40,000 will buy controlling Interest In

properties worth $200,000, Including 10 un- -
, . . .nnkl UA 3 1

and8ede.lre 7 .gJoil. 'wlththeI have sanS
amount to join me In buying the controll-
ing Interest. The properties earned In ex
cess or 7 per cent last year. Address Elec
tric Lignt, p. o. box 206, Madison Square,
isew lorK. y ssh ltsx

ADVERTISING device with purely electrlolighter. mnt iminoe. ntainin
five advertisements automatically pre- -
sen ted to view; patented; perfect working
model. Will sell state or special rights
to responsible parties. C. E. Bessell, 76
Montgomery ui., jersey city, M. j.

T-- 8S0 18x

IF TOU have an idle nour dallyt make $25
weekly selling stock for us. Wage earn
er s opportunity. Aero concentrator Co,
Tract Society Bldg., New York City.

Y 377 18x

HAVE you money to InvestT We guarantee
you i per cent per niontn. new York and
inland commercial ouaranty Companyu para itow, iew xork city.

Y-- 178 18x

FOR SALE Grocery and meat market In
tne Deal residence part of Denver. Colo.
Good reason for selling. Average sales

m per day. Address Klein iJtncl Co
Halbur, la. Y 874 18

BUSINESS CHANCE One of the best
known wholesale specialty manufacturing
companies in Illinois desires a capable,
irusiwormy representative at Omaha
will pay expenses and salary of $1,500 per
annum, also liberal commission allow
ance; Investment of $l,5uu required to be
held during term of employment; highest
commercial references given and required
Address R. C. Wlllson, Auditorium Bldg.
Chicago, ill. Y 283 18x

COBALT Consolidated Mines Co. will sell
claims, part cash, part stork, organize
companies, aeveiop properties. Box 68,

cobalt. Ontario, Canada. Our ore averages jjo.ooo per car. Y

HAVE several thousand dollars of 8 per
ceni cumulative ttiocK lor
sale, in prosperous and long established
lowa corporation, paying large dividends.
Will bear closest Investigation. For con
servntive Investors. Address, W 62. care
Of Bee. Y 310 18

TZCALIFORNIA Sunshine flowers the
whole year; cool summers. We are open- -
" TV"1 f !:of families coming: business

openings In growing town; our plan offers
an orange, lemon or ng grove lor a few
hundred dollars: $2.0(O tj IlO.OoO yearly
profits; values will treble flret year. Free

illustrated boon. Write todav.
Paclrlc Empire Development Co., Dept.
iau. uus Angeies. cal. X J(J1 lsx

EVER GAMBLE JUST TAKE ONE
CHANCE

Ten dollars from 2,6oO persons. $25,000. will
enable us to open our mine, so that it will
sell for $3,0u0,0u0 instead uf paltry sum
Copper Trust now offers-Tri-

$10 makes you our partner; money
used for development work. In six months
we will be able to return you $l.ouu. You
will have a dividend payer for life, or you
lone $10, we lose time and labor.

We have no high salaried o Ulcers, expen-
sive literature or dividends next month,
but a chance that comes once In a life time
to win a small fortune for a $10 bill. Moiuy
deposited in well known bank, to be used
as work progresses. Write or call. Don t
overlook this one chance to come In with
actuf.l miners, not stock Jobbers. Best uf
references furr.'.shed

O'BRIEN & SINGER, Owners.
1101 Hartford Bldg, Chicago, 111.

Y484 18X

1.4V0 ACRES. Harper county, Kansas,
within 5 nllel of 6 railroads and f towns;
wit! exchange for smaller eastern farm.
Cramer & Co., Kiowa, Kan. Y iM isx

MANAGER WANTED Reliable company
wants responsible rm-- n to take charge
branch house In Nebiaska, staple Una,
salary $1-- 6 per month and commissions;
references and $l,o0 cash required. Ad-
dress Lock Box 665, Chicago.

Y $35 18x

$. GROCERY BTOCK: will Ulre part
cash, balance land or cllf pruperty, clear.

X M48f 87S I UacM, lioS ua, wn w

FUH SALt MliUtLLANtUUa
SODA FOUNTAINS, any alaa, Ulk Farnain.

(J 4H0

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO. BEST MIXKD
PAINT. Siieniiau 4k McConueU Drug Co.,
Omaha. U IMl

HALL'S aafea, new, d. 1818 Farnam.
W-- 42

FOR SALE Two life scholarships on
Omaha bumnesa college. Aduress DwighC
Williauia, Oumha Bee, Omaha, Neb.

S1S2J

MILCH COWS, on easy terms. 43d and
center. W 2W

FOR SALE At a discount, due bill from
one of the most desirable liio insurance
companies, which may be applied on a
first year s premium; any one considering
taking out a poll, y can save money.
Address P 67, car Be. U wv7

PIANO FOR SALE Party purchased
piano only a lew weas ago win sen it
at a discount trom the casti puce paid.
Address P 68, car Bee. y to8

PIANO Square, $10; 00 cents weekly. Per- -
field piano CO., lui v arnain oi. j sw .

CRIBBING, Mr timbers, SO tet and under;
seasoned narawooa lumuer. iota & ixara.

Q IH3

100 STOVES to select from at low prices.
Chicago Furniture Co., luv-ii-u Doug si.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR NEBRASKA.
The famous Old Trusty Incubators, inado

by Johnson, the tncuuaior man. beu.l
fur tree catuiogue; 2ou poultry
Illustrations. M. M. Jounsua Co., ciay
Center, Neb. W Wi

100 SINGLE lrun beds, spilngs and mattres
ses; $2 eacu. complete; worth t. 2ui8 L) vpt.

Q 21 Mch.u

CAUTION I Beware of fake piano ads.:
genuine new Bieinway pianos are sola
ONLY by Bcnmoller Mueller and they
are the ONLY authorised Nebraska rep-
resentatives. Tel. Doug. 6-5. 14o7 Har-
ney St. 'J HoSl

KINDLING for sale; good wood, sawed and
split, ready for stove, ttaibach & Piage-dor- u

Planing Mill. 'Phone Harney krfJ.
738 A8

FOR SALE At a bargain, window shades
of nine-roo- m house, all in good condition;
also ice chest, gus stove. Iron beds, rugs,
etc Apply at once, 8u27 Chicago St.

130

TWO large French plate store mirrors.
cheap. 808 No. lath. y M264 )x

EVERYTHING for housekeeping. We
don't ask Installment prices. $25 worth,
$1 per week. The best stock In Omaha to
select from.

OMAHA FURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
Farnam St.

Q 278 IS

COOLING rooms and refrigerators for
butchers, grocers and hotels in stock.
T. H. Smith Co., 1108 Douglas St.

. Q-- 359 lSx

THOHOrOHBRKD Barred Rocks; eggs
$2.50 for 15. Some handsome pullets for
sale. Latham & Bradley Bros, strain
Davis, 4210 Ames avenue. tj 113 18x

WANTED to sell, lease on royalty or trnde
best fuel saver and most powerrul heater
Invented, also the Iowa Composition
Fence Post. Address J. A. McDanlel,
Letts, is. y oo7 lisx

FOR BALE--- 8019 Marcy St.. household
furniture. J M43 Jx

WrB have three good horses for sale. D,
B. Smith Extract and Spice Co.. scz g,
10th St. Q M4S2 20x

LOST
LOST Vicinity 24th and Hamilton. Thurs

day a. m.. pair rimless eyeglasses with
gold chain attached. Property of work
ing gin. Kewara n returned to w. R.
Bennett s desk, main nxir, Bennett s.

O 226 17

LOST String gold beads, heart locket.
Return 2226 Farnam. Liberal reward.

Lost 233 18x

WILL party who took muff from postofflce
return to 1332 ueorgia Ave. and save fur
ther trouble T Lost M262 lu

LOST Tuesday, lady's Roman gold watch.
with monogram u. c. u. ; o reward for
return to orpneum Tailors, jost aa 18

LOST Thursday evening, between Hen- -
shaw and 25th and Dodge, lady' fancy
tortoise shell comb with two dragons
and topax ornament. Reward If returned
to W .R. Bennett Bennett a, main noor,

859 19

LOST Scotch collie dog, tip of tail white.
Tel. Harney 8286. M 431 lux

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

'NO trust prices;" brand now solid oak
billiard and pool tables, (100; also bar fix
tures chesD. No agency expenses. Cata
logues free. Chas. Paasow 4k Sons, Chi
cago. 1(4

WE TRUST EVERYBODY, easy payments.
and lead the world In cheap prices on
billiard and rjool tables and bar fixtures;
catalogue free- The Brunswlcke-Balke- -
Collender Co., 407 B. 10th St.. Omaha, Neb

DRAMATIC

Chambers' School of Stage Arts,
Lyric Theater, Nineteenth and Farnam.

Thorough Course of Instruction In stage
Cpubllo performanoea by pupils in their
own theater, under personal directorship
of Frederick "Jim" Fulton, formerly lead
ing character with "Arlxona," "Frederick
Warde," "Frohman's," nine years Wood
ward Stock. Kansas city, omana. isle- -
phone, Douglas 1871 14h.

Wlllard K. Chambers, Manager.
--m

PLUMBING
CHAPMAN MA HAN. Repairs promptly

aone. prices reasonable. nvv rn. Z4tn
Tel. Red-56- 4. --763 Mch23

JOHNSON THE BUSY
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO.

BEST SERVICE LOWEST PRICES.
TEL. DOUGLAS 6W0. Ibl2 HARNEY.

R M236 AlB

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

STREET CAR ACCIDENT,
For only $1 per year (4c per day) we fur

nlah a $o00 policy which protects strains
accidents in public conveyances. See our
Insurance department ai once.

CHAS. E WILLIAMSON CO..
U. S. National Bank Bldg.

18

MUSIC AND LANGUAGES

MISS BARNICK. piano, German method.
Via I, run ax. u icm

ROSALIA A. BAALFELD. PIANIST an
teacher. Room 81, Arlington block.

M-- 237 A 15

PRINTING

I YWf-.'sT- Ari High grade 16 Calendars.
g "K "Cor Wlh 6l- - ana

& JORVC Capitol Ave. -s- ua

BNELL Printing Co., 810 8. 12th Bt.
M 235

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
ATTORNEYS everywhere. The New Snow

Church Co.. oiala floor N. Y. L. TeL
Doug. 128.

J. M. MACFA RIBAND. t N. Y. L. Bldg.
Tel. Doug iS r'
FOR SALE HORSES. WAGONS

FOR BALE Grade English Shire stallion.
1659 lbs.. 8 years Old, dark Brown, aouna,
warranted a breeder, can snow plenty o
colts. Price $Juo uu. Lock Box sm. New
cattle. Neb. vum mi

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON Institute, 418 N. Y. L. TeL Doug.

1664. I't5

DR. WELLS, D. O. and M. D. Neville Blk,
. M q A6

FLORISTS
L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Tel. Doug.

Uus. 4to

ll&AS 4s SWOBODA. Uii Irtuuaia. 48

DEATH NOTICES

FI.l'R Y Fd ward, age 40 year.
h unera.1 Sunday at 1 p. m. snarp, rmm

amllv residence. 341 North Thirtieth St.,
St. Mary Madgalene church, 19th and Dodge

interment, Oerman catrioiio cemetery,
outh Omaha.

UNDERTAKERS
HOFFMANN & Gentleman. 70J N. ISth.

DoiikIiis (',."!. MiW8 A 6

TICKET BROKERS
CUT RATR railway tickets everywhere.

P. II. Philbln. 15t Farnam. Phone Doug.
784.

LARSON A JOHNSON. 1408 Farnam. Doug.
1935. ri?1

SECRET SOCIETY NOTICES
OMAHA RpL'mnn, I'amn

4i-ri- r VxfiTf Myrtle hall, commencing
Wednesday evening, Oc---.- ,,

.X tober 4th,
M.' H. REPFIEI.D. Consul Commander.
JNO. N. CRAWFORD, Clerk.

CITY OIKK14I, NOTICE.

LEGAL NO i ICES
NGTl!7tt,.

Notice Is hereby uiven mat the Keith nn.l
Lincoln Counties nutation District will
eceive seuieu proposals lor tne purchase
f the $tu,ouo.o0 buna issue of said district

up to the hour of 6 o'clock p. m., standard
lime, of the 2d day of April, liMl), at the

Mice of the eecieiury of sulci IrricHtlun
District, in the lou of Sutuei iaod. In
Lincoln county, in the state of Nebraska.
Said bonds are In the denomination i t
tluu.oQ each and bear Interest at the rate of

ix per cent, puyauie seuu-unnuaii- y, on the
181 days oi ajarcu ana eepLemoer oi each
nd every year, beginning with the ur;
ay of September. llMi. These bonds are in

ten series. 83 of which aie due on tne iirai
day of March, 1917; due Marcn 1, UlH; H
due Marcn 1, iviv; d. aue oiurcn 1, luai; 58

due March 1, l'Jil; tiu due March 1, lifel; 7t
ue March l, ws; n uue Aiarcn 1, 1UJ4,
uo March l, lao, ana ivi aue March 1

Win.
The sealed proposals may be for tha

whole of said bonds or for any portion
thereof, and such bids will be opened Im-
mediately after the hour of t o'clock u. in.
of said 2d day of April, lVotj, the board re-
serving the right to reject any and all bida

Dated this 12th day of February, 1806.
JAMES bHOCP, becrelary.

M5-dJ-

PROPOSAL FOR GRADING.
Under authority and direction of the

Mayor and city council, sealed proposals
are invited and will be received at the
office of the City Engineer, rooms 4utt and
404, City Hall, Omaha, Nebraska, until 2
o'clock p. in. Monday, March 19, 19o6, for
the grading of 25th street from Spring
street to Central boulevard and Spring
street from 24 th street to 26tn street, In
the City of Omaha, under the provisions of
section 114 or me city icnaner una oral
nance No. 5672.

All work to be done in accordance with
plans and sped Uca lions on file In the office
or .ne city e,ngineer.

Proposals to be made upon printed blanks,
which will be furnished upon application
by the City Engineer, and as an evidence
of good faith and guarantee that contract
will be entered into and good and sufficient
bond furnished, should award be made
hereon, must be accompanied by a cer

tified checK, payable to the City of Omaha,
In the sum of titty (fcxl.OO) dollars.

The rlKht Is reserved to reject any. or all
bids.

Omaha, Nebraska. March 7. 1P06,

ANDREW ROSE WATER,
MS-dl- lt City Engineer.

NOTICE To CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received at the office of the

Secretary of .State up to and Including
April 1, lain, ror Anusepuc eewerage ai sol
dlei s' and Sailors' Home, Grand Island, No
braska.

All Information can be received at the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home of W. S. Apk--

lth, Commandant, Urand Island, Ne
braska.

The board reserves the right to reject any
and nil bids. a. uallsma,

M17d6t Secretary of the Board.

RAILWAY 1IME CARD

INIOIf 8TATIOA --TENTH AND MARCY.

Union Paclno.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 9:40 am a 8:18 ara
The China ana Japan

Fast Man a :u tin a duo rs.n
Colo. A Calif. Ex a 4:16 pni a 8:80 am
California & Ore. Ex.. a 4:2i a t:)0 pm
Los Angeles Umlied....au:80 am ai0:S pni
Fast Mall a 1:66 pm a 8:80 pm
Colorado Special ........a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pro
Beatrice Local o i:id pm o x:os pm
Ck.loa.sro, Itoclt aslaaa PacIMa.

IkADT.
Chicago Limited a 8:28 am a 7:10 am
Chicago Express a .ur am a s:t pm
Chicago Express, Local. bU: 15 sia a 4:80 pm
Des Moines Expre....a 4:30 pm bll:50am
Chicago Fast Express.. a 6:40 pm a 1:15 pro

W 1,91,
Rocky Mountain Ltd. .a 7:20 ara a 8:18 am
Colorado Express a 8:06 pm a 4:55 pm
Oklahoma & Texas Ex.a 4:40 pin al2:u pm
Cfclcaavo Great Western.

Leave, Arrive.
8t Paul A Mlna a 8:80 pm a 7:16 am
c p.ii A Minn a 7:45 am a 7:65 Dm
Chicago Limited 6:00 pm al0:80 am
Chicago Express .a :oo am a :J pm
Wabash,
St. Louis Express a 840 pm a 1:40 am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:16 ara al0:30 pm
Btanberry Local (from

Council ttiunai o s;uw pm ou.m ara
Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 8:00 am a 8:56 pm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 1M am
inieutfO t Avrtnwswtern.
kl Paul Daylight a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
Cnicago Dayligut ..... . 8:00 am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited a : put s:is am
Carroll Local a 4:32 pin 8:50 am
Bt. Paul Fast Moll a 8:28 pm 1:oo ara
Hiuux C. A SL P. Local. b $:50 Lin 9:da am
Fast Mall 2:0 pm
Chicago Er press a 6:60 pm a 7:80 am
Knrri. k A 'Uonesieei. . . .a t :w am iv.w am
Lincoln A Long Pine.. .e 7:40 am 10 :8a am
Casper A Wyoming e 2:50 pm 6:15 pm
Deadwood A Lincoln. .a 2:J pm 6. la pm
Hastlnxs Alulon o :su pui s:is pm
Chicago Local all:) am 8:4 pra
rhk-Mn- o Limited all:00 pm 11:16 am
Laiwsu. auHSikM A SU Pans.
i'hi,.,,i Colo. 6unc l.. 7: am a 7:86 am
Caiifuinla 4k ore. e.x...a 6.4u pio a 8.10 pin
Overland Limliad a kM pia a :aj aut
Marlon st cedar n. liu..w .w uu.w pta

ULRLIXUTON 8 TATIO OTH B8ASU3I

Barllnaton. Leave, Arrive.
Denver A California .a 4:iu pm 8 J pio
Ulack Hills ........... .a 4.1o pm a 8.o pm
Nuiihwesl .Special . .a 4:10 piu a 7:10 um
Nurtnwwit a,piva .au;io pm a t.ju pm

iii Laical .... s.uw am a i.tu pm
iveuiuu t.XDics a 9.10 an a 7.40 pm
Lincoln Local a :o am
i ii,. ai ttajiL atdu w m.i uiii aiA.Mi Din
i., i r.u &l Plalisin'b.b 2:60 pia bl:ii am
Uellevue A Plaliiu'ti...a 7:5o put a 8:40 am
Denver Limited a 7;io ara
Helievue A PuC Junc.a 8:Jo am a fe:j am
bellevue A Poc. June. ..a 9:10 am a 2:uo pin

Sueclal a 7:6 ara a 7:26 am
Chicago Lxpress a 3:45 piu a 8:o6 p.u
ChlcoMO Flyer S:u? P' ?:26 am

U kl io am hums um
St. Louis Express a 4:45 pin all:80am
lCanaas Cil-B- t. Jos n..aio:u pm a 6:4a am
Kansas Cliy-S- u Jos h.. a 9:1a am a 8:10 pm
Kansas Cliy-o- u o u..a w ym

WEBITKR DEPOT 16TH A WEBITIR
Mlssoarl Paoinn.
Khki Local, via Leave. Arrive.

Weeping Water b 8. so pm bl2:J0 pra
Cllcaso, It. rnu. siisbmisiu

Omaha.
Twin City Passenger. ..b 8:80 am b 9:10 pm
Bioux City Passenger... a 2:00 pm ail :20 am
Oakland Local b 6:46 pm b 8:10 am
Etn,rnin I.ocal c 8:45 am c 6: Din
Minn. St. Paul Ex...b 8:u0 am b 8 56 pra
Minn. St. Paul La...a pm a i.ju am
Missvarl Paciae,
St. Louis Express a 9:00 am a 6 SO pro
K. C. A St, U Expresa..all:16 pm a 5 u0 pia

a Dally, b Dally exceot Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday, e Sunday only, a Dally
except Monuav

Want a
Servant

Bee Wiit All wtn
get yon on quickly
t gmall tMMt,

NERVY WHILE LIFE LASTED

Story f n Uttrr Who Weald Not
Fight, bat Displayed Rare

Con mar.

It was a man from the west who was
talking.

"Twenty years ago," he aald to a group
around the midnight lunch table, "I was
out In the far west, fifty miles from any
where, oVer mountnln roads that made It
ten times aa far, looking after some timber,
property for a friend of mine. It was a
new life to me and so Interesting that I
tretrhed my time to the limit and didn't

get bark for six months. For a month of
that time I lived In a lumber camp around

sawmill In the very heart of the great
woods. The men working there were not of
the highest type In point of polish and the
legant graces, but they had the nerve of

heroes and they hated a coward.
"Among them was a young fellow who

was sober and quiet, but was not In prime
favor because he had refused to flzht a
man who had called him a Unr. They did
not abuse him for I. Is weakness, but they
let him see quite plainly that they did not
admire the man who had 'cold feet,' us they
expremted It. The young fe.low, however,
did not resent their slights, nor did he
make any effort to change ti.eir opinion of
him. I got to know him quite well and
liked him Immensely, and though he never
told me why he did not have It out with
the man who had Insulted him, 1 knew
enough of him to know he was not a
coward. I aald as much to the men, when

had become on friendly terms with them.
but they shook their heads and wanted
proof. Of course I couldn't give It, but It
came at last and In a way that convinced
beyond all question.

One afternoon while working about one
of the circular saws the young fellow-Jo- hn

Chad wick was his- name, or, at least.
the name he went by slipped and fell. In
an inslunt one arm was off below the el
bow and one leg just above the knee. He
had thrown his arm out In falling and the
saw had caught It.

The dozen or more men working about
the mill were paralysed, but Chadwlck was
cool and collected. The blood spurted trom
the severed arteries and It was plain that
he would bleed to death In short order
unless something was done, and that very
quickly. The men gathered their wits suf-
ficiently to stop the saw and drag Chad-
wlck away from It, but they were so badly
rattled that Chadwlck aotually laughed at
them. The reaction had not come and he
sat up with back against a log. Ha looked
down at the bleeding stumps of leg and
arm and he knew what they meant He
might be saved, for there was a doctor to
look after the men In the camp, but he
would be a helpless cripple always, and
that In a country where only whole men
could find a place. Suddenly he wrenched
himself away from those who were try
ing to stanch the blood, and reaching for
his revolver everybody wore a gun In
that region he shouted for the men to
stand back. I guess they thought he was
craxy, for they scattered and got behind
anything that promised protection.

'Chadwlck laughed. 'Don't be afraid,'
he aald. 'I won't hurt you If you keep
your handa off me, but the first man that
comes near me I'll ahoot. I'm much
obliged to you for trying to save my life,
but I don't want to live In the fix I'll be
In If the doctor can patch me up, and I'm
going to die right here, and as soon as the
blood will run out of me. All I ask of you.
beside keeping your handa oft now, la to
bury me decently and put a sign up over
tha grave, saying: "John Chadwlck. He
waa no coward." '

Then he sat there with hla gun In bis
hand, keeping back the men who wanted
to help him and paying no attention to th
blood that was running In two big, pulsing
streams from h!s body. He grew paler
and ' paler as the men watched him, still
afraid to come within reach, and th gun
In hla hand began to be too heavy for him
to hold aut. It wavered for a minute and
dropped at last, and a It did, Chadwlck
smiled a faint goodby and fell over. Th
doctor waa at hla side In an Instant, but
he wa too late. When they burled him
they sawed a monument from a huge log,
chiseled deep into it the Inscription he had
requested, and put It over his grave.
Whether It Is there yet I do- not know, for
the mill moved across the mountain six
month later, and I don't suppose a dosen
people have been In that neighborhood

lnoe." New York Pre.

CARPENTERS' STEEL SQUARES

Inventor Vermont DlacUsmltn
Who Became Famous nnd n

Millionaire.

The large steel square used by carpenter
are such a common tool that perhaps few
know when and where they were first made
and how they came to be used, or even give
the matter a thought. The making of them
I a great Industry now, but when the last
century came lu there ws not on In use

The Inventor was a poor Vermont black-
smith, Silas Howes, who lived In South
Shaftsbury.

One dull, rainy day a peddler of tinware
called at his shop to have th blacksmith
fasten a shoe on hla horae. The peddler
traveled up and down th country calling at
every farmhouse buying everything In the
way' of barter. This one had a number of
worn out steel saw that he had picked up
In various places. Howe bargained for
them shoeing' the peddler' horse and re
ceiving the saws In payment, and each
thought he had made an excellent trade.

Hi Idea waa to polish and weld two saw
together, at right angle, and thus make
rule or measure superior" to anything then
In use. After a few attempts he succeeded
In making a square,, marked It off Into
Inches and fractions of Inches and found
that it answered every purpose that he In
tended It for.

In the course of a few weeks he made
quite a number during his spare hours.
These he sent out by the peddler, who
found every carpenter eager to buy one,
Boon he found orders coming In faster than
he could supply the demand. One of his
stoel "square" would sell for $5 or $4, which
wa five time a much a It cost him.

He applied for and obtained a patent on
hla Invention, so that no one else could de
prtve him of the profit it gave him. It wa
just after the war of 1K1I and money wa
carce and difficult to get. But he worked

early and late, and a he earned money he
bought Iron and hired men to help him. In
a few year he wa able to erect a large
factory and put In machinery for the mak
Ing of square, which by this time had
found their way all over the country and
had made their Inventor famou.

Such wa the small beginning of a large
nd Important Industry. People cam mile

to see the wonderful forges, thn shower of
spark flying from beneath the heavy ham-
mers and listen to the din of the thousand
workmen.

Bilaa Howe lived to he a millionaire and
he did a great deal of good with his money
Squares are still made on the spot where
the first one was made more than nliety- -

five year ago. The Congregatlonallst.

ghla Kt 118 Aftsisd,
ATLANTIC CITT, N. J.. March 17. The

Booth line steamer Cesrencs, which went
ashore near be aside Park. N. J., early
v.iontiv. was still hard mid fast aground
today. It was reported by the wrecking
crew, who were standing close by, hum-eve- r,

that It is lying in an easy position
and that the prospeuL of eventually Coal-tu-

It Oi good.

CONDITION OF OMAHA'S TRADE

Larca Volume of Ooodi Bold During;

the Week. .

COLD WEATHER HELPS SHOE JOBBERS

Hshwsr Dealer Bay Contlnnesl
Snow Wonld Cause Temnorary

La 1 1 Snarnr Very Btronar Trnd
in Dried Frnlt Increasing-- .

Trade conditions In general eontlnu to be
sittisiactory and local Jobbers report a large
volume of business for the week. The re-
cent cold weather nnd snow have had an
effect on trade movement. In some case
stimulating It and In other case tem-
porarily causing a large decrease. Th
Itenelloial effect has been noticed most by
the Jobbers of shoe and rubber good,
while the hardware dealers, though but
litlie 111 effects have yet been felt, say a
continuance of present weather condition
would undoubtedly decrease their buslnes
for a time, by putting a stop to extensive
building operations ail over th country.
Thus fur, the hanlwara movement ha been
two weiAs In advance of last year. Price
Kto Arm. and few chamres have been made.
Collections are reported good.

Itubbcr goods are enjoying a lively de-
mand, owing to the heavy snow. Borne ot
, .... ,.. 1... , . 1 ... n nnmi.lolnlntf....tllC JUUUV1B, I1U I ,k C IHTII V, I

all winter of light trado, now say that their
blocks are running ww, n.iuuun" my v

report big trade, one nouse saying u na
.BOIU lliol W iuuu,-- i ill inn t - - '

In f 9 Ka wlral TIiaM U VIA

change In the price of leather good, but
price continue very nrm.I.., I p.v.llt, ....in hlvt liMfl AUK

on the road for ten days, calling attention
to fall blankets, underwear and outing
goods, having dropped their line of spot
goods for the reason that all the dealer
are pretty well upplled with pring and
summer goods. They say that the fall trad
promise to bo large. Th faot that ther la
smaller oemanu ior yov .iuh,
with the cold weather, ha caused a quiet
l I - ... . , K oriualr 1 , ,1 1 ,in rOMtluuune imun i", in tt " - -
are firm, but no change In prlo hav been

. ,
quoieu.

Implement Jobber Catch l'p.
Alii ' ' " " " ' -

as iar a visits from doaiers are concerned.
All nave weicomeu me snow, mm

the Impatience of the dealers at not being
able to get their goods and gives the Job
bers a cnance to catcu up mm mn

thai trMir rimE
order shipments are abuut two-thir- com-
pleted and that they are not now working
under sucn pressure as m
They are still troubled by the shortoga
in car and bad shipments from th tao- -

torles.
The sugar market I vry tron w.

i .. .. .i .... .. .i MtrYinriv and the totalHHVQ OTDII u,oiii.b -
. I..U, 1 now 21 renta.

Jobbers predict an advance in refined, al--
. ill.. . , . . Vina MA nll.nSMtnougn tne senilis po

In the last week. Th total advanc In th;
refined product over th low point 1 ID

cent.
Owing to the cold. nowy weatner, cur-

tailing the output of winter-mad- e good,
r.rtees on cheese have advanced &Vo W

the last week.
The coffee market 1 in aooui me ,""'

position as last week, though early In the
i. .1 . .iiirht...... aumiui. Receiptweea uivio " - -

are much smaller than for the ame time
last year ami ine consumption umm

tally increased. When any change come
it will be In th direction of higher price,

Grocery house's are selling more fish than
ever in ine nisiory oi n nm. .
firm, and they sny merchants
are taking good stocks on the ground that
prices win uo no lower ""-- v -
score a good advance, price nny i
advancing steadily in almost an hum,
and there have been no decline whatever.

demand for fish will continue through th
Icemen seusuii.

Canned Good nnd Dried Frnlt.,.,. ... ..1. ih. I n lara.f Increase I4l

canned goods. Spot corn is going rapidly
. fTU. .Atma tnt let I It ft A

inn raDiaiy, ior canntu rcsoiauit. n..

roods ot all kinds teems to be quite a Utiler . . . , ....,.,, r. t In.,neavier man ior iu
season. The tomato situation I without

......any maienai j " " - j
talking of further advancing Its prices.
Medium priced peas are very closely cleaned
up. There are very few available of any
Vinit that tha Jobber oould afford to Bell
at less than 96c. . , . . ..

Trade 1 rapidly increasing on anea .run.
The recent advance on the ooast ha been

. ., tm vsrv small amount
available, and what Is left will be easily

....maraeiea wiin uieir hmi i.trade. California prunes are cleaning up
i.i,.. t nl.,.M AnA. .it Vi u rvt thvery rapiuiy. ine juu'w, -

secure a good assortment from any one
source. HOisins are in voir "iio" ,v ;"- -t

. v. n . Ka lumunH I a Bnmliwtl&t limited.
at the moment, two holders are In no
way anxious aooui me iuin
tlon. Before we get very much farther Into
the season prices will doubtless be ad-

vanced. Advices received from th Pacltlo
coast would Indicate that the outlook for
peaches Is unusually good, but that both
apricots and prune will be a comparatively.... . , .,,,n till.lignt crop. v uii mo i'i tv.w. -
trouble seems to have been that excessive
rains came at the time the trees were
blossoming. o that the blossoms failed to
fertilise. The eastern public, however, is
so well accustomed to news of this kind
that such reports are usually received with
a good deal of allowance. Local Jobber

a i ,k., ih.r.. will V enough toare cuniiuciifc hi - " "... - - -

go around of each and every kind.

Paint, OH nnd nines.
Tnia continues to be exceptionally heavy

In these lines. The window glass majket
Is very firm, ana ine cnaucca --- "
advsjic in prices will come wlthjn a few
weeks. The rlate glass market remains
firm with a good demand, but no change
In prices. Turpentine is senios '
this ween, ana ine maiacv - - -
weak. Lead sells in th same notch a
last week, while oil Is a trills lower, th
raw product being quoted at 3lic; bonea
oil. 41c. Prices will probably Jump up-

ward on this product befor long, accord-
ing to well posted Jobber.

Drsg nnd Chemical Market.
The drug market ha been a little oft

during the rast week, owing in part to the
weather. The market, however, shows io
weakness and as a rule price are tending
upward. There have been a few slight
declines, but the majority of stapl article
are very firm with a tendency toward
higher prices Opium Is easier and
quoted at 8S.SVHii.ou; powdered, $3aH W.

Grain alcohol has declined Xc per gallon,
selling at $2.64. less ic per gallon for spot
cash. There Is a temporary scarcity tt
earbollo acid. The market Is therefor
on a firmer basis. The market for bro-

mides has been somewhat unsettled and th
probabilities are that low prices will pre-

vail for some time to com. Lnte sale
of menthol have been at higher prices.
This article has advances during th weeg
loc Lr pound end is now selling at
tUlt. Santonlne has again advanced 250

per pound and is quoted at $ll.fcli.Ul.
There has been another advance of 4o per
pound on camphor, which Is quoted at from
$1.12 to $1.16.

Lower Price on Axes.
The dissolution of the axe combine, sev-

eral weeks ago, has caused th new price
on axes to be lowered. They ara $100 to
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Galvanised Iron Is higher loo per 1U0 pound.
A great amount of eav roughing and
conductor pipe is selling, due to the de--

In repair for the spring. There has also
been tsti unusually heavy ceil for loaded
shells In fact sporting goods of all kinds
are finding a lively market. Clevises, churns,
etc., are lu big demand, and the spring trade
Is from two weeks to a month in aUvanc
of its usual opening. This may be due
to the belief that there will be a carclly
In many lines, dealers wishing to protect
themaelves. Last year they gut caught
on poultry netting, and this year the mill
In several lines are taxed to their capacity.
Large orders undoubtedly would cause a
shortage.

MRS. ROOSEVELT ON WAY HOME

President' Wife Attend Coslrus.
tlon of Iter Bon nt Cretan,

Mas.

OROTOK, Mass, March 17. Mr. Roose-
velt, th president's wife, who cam her
yesterday to attend the confirmation exer-
cises at Grolon academy by Bishop William
Lawrence, of the class of which her ton,
Kern-It- , Is a member, left her today for
Washington, by way of Boston, over th
Fttchburg division of th Boston A Main
railroad. Mrs. Roosevelt occupied a privat
car attached to th regular train, which left
Ayer Junction at 4:28. Her son accompanied
her in th carriage a far a Ayer. Mr.
Roosevelt la due at Washing ton tomorrow
at I p. m.


